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.A.D HOC C.ALENDAR COf"lf"llTTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-90-91-(5) 158 (AHC) 
Tt·,et the 48-hour deadline for the submission of qredes after a final has 
been gi11en bee suggested deadline only. ' 
RATIONALE: 
1) An ad r,oc committee survey shows tr,at 49.7% of faculty do not submit 
grades within 46 hours because: · 
A) students have not taken the final (35.4%); 
B) students have not completed work (35.9%): 
C) departmental duties interfere (33.8%); · 
Dl committee work interferes (26%); 
El prepereti on of other exams interferes ( 43.4;f); 
Fl grading of essay ei,:ams interferes (59.6%). 
2l This again is a calendar policy that is governed by faculty. The oriqinal 
rule came from the Universitw Council. Therefore. anw changes to this 
policy must also come from faculty. · ' 
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